Downtown Campus Library Stacks Location Chart

To locate an item consult the MountainLynx catalog to determine its full call number. Using this chart check the beginning letter(s) of the call number to determine its floor location. Go to the floor and consult a detailed floor map available at each elevator. Using the range markers find the general area of the call number. Ask at any public service desk for additional assistance.

A ........................................ 4th ..................................................... General Works
B ........................................ 4th .................................. Psychology, Religion, Philosophy
C ........................................ 4th .................................. Sciences of History, Genealogy
D ........................................ 4th .................................. History (General, Europe, Africa, Asia, Australia)
E ........................................ 4th .................................. History (North America)
F ........................................ 4th .................................. History (Local U.S. and South America)
G ........................................ 4th .................................. Geography and Anthropology
H-HE .................................. 4th .................................. Social Science and Economics

HF-HX .................................. 6th .................................. Economics and Sociology
J ........................................ 6th .................................. Political Science
K ........................................ 6th .................................. Law
L-M-N .................................. 6th .................................. Education, Music and Fine Arts
P-PQ .................................. 6th .................................. Language and Literature
PR-PS3507 .................................. 2nd .................................. American & English Literature
PS3508-PS9000 .................. 3rd .................................. Teutonic Literature
Q ........................................ 6th .................................. Science
R ........................................ 6th .................................. Medicine
S ........................................ 6th .................................. Agriculture—Plant & Animal Industry
T ........................................ 6th .................................. Technology and Photography
U ........................................ 6th .................................. Military Science
V ........................................ 6th .................................. Naval Science
Z ........................................ 6th .................................. Bibliography and Library Science

American & English Literature........Robinson Reading Room...............2nd-3rd
Appalachian Collection .................Milano Reading Room...............Wise-3rd
Eliza's .................................................. Wise-4th
Government Documents .................................................. Lower & 1st Level
Multimedia Services & Map Room .................................................. Lower Level
Periodicals and DVDs .................................................. 2nd Level
Research Services & Access Services and ILL .................................................. 1st Level
West Virginia & Regional History Center .................................................. Wise-6th